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From the Petersburg Register, 20tli inst
AFFAIRS ABOUT PETERSBURG. '

Since our isaae of Saturday, nothing of very
great import nee in the wayof fighting has occur
red in this vicinity op to this time,Sunday morn-
ing. The firing on Friday, night for "nearly an

UILXTARY DIRECTORY.

r5ip orriCERS. BRiOADK, divisions akd conrsOf yOHTH CAROLINA KlSUlMRNTrt:

ers as he grasped the standard. Another followed
an J carried it off unscathed by our heavy fire.

During the .occupation of our old defences, the
enemy have worked like beavers and strengthened
them materially. Their new line of defence on
Avery's farm gave them great advantage during
the repeated attacks on Saturday, but their ap

Tsx Tbvx CojfjEBTATrrs PLATTOwt.--t5- ie iujremacy of the
civil over military law. . y -;

A ipeedj repeal of tne act tamending thm writ of irft
coxrvs. r(

A qaiet sabmlBaioti to slllan-f- , whether good or b&d, while
thay remain upon oar statute bookt.

' No reconstruction, or iabmiseion, but perpetual Indepoud-enc- e.

jj
An unbroken front to the common enemy ; but timely and

repeated negotiations for pia.Ci ty the'propor authorities.
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No! CoLONita. LlZCT. CatovExa. Majous.
1 i Ham a Brown, Jarrttt N Ukrrell, j Lewis C Latnaa,

( Wia R Cox, niiroguiu&n.: una xi aril.8 j Steph D Tarmton,! Wm m P&rUy. : Wm T Zucetti
4 ! Bryan Grimes, Jaa II Wood. H4wia A Osboraa,
5 WUUam JfllU,6 Root F Webb, cam axcij X me.
7 ' d Havwood. ; Wm Lee Daridson. J Ifcteod Terse,8 JflS M Wcitson, Jnr ft Mnrcalsoo, itnfus A Barrier,
9 Wta H Cbeek, Rcfus Barrinjer, Wm fl a OowU,

10 Stepbon D Pool, Hocry T Qulon, Tnot irrow,
11 Wm J Martin, Pranci W Bird,

1 4ame tuuj,
IS H & Coleman, i raoieria, , Rbert W AJttcn.19 Jot II Hvnuin, . Henry A Rogers, K Boo ton Wither ,
14 B Tyler Bennett Win A Jonnion, Joe BLa&bvta.IS MacKiie, W II Yartfoioasi Qraj W OaxcsMad,
IS Wca A Sto e, A a Cloud, VI.f 17 Win F Martin, uonn iaoid, TKce B Sharp.

! 23 John D Barry, John W McUlil, TaoaJ Wooton.
19 C M Andrews, Wei G Ruhicson, V7n P Robarta,
SO Ttos F Toon, John B Brooke,
SI Wax S Jtaniin. Wm J pfohl.
52 ThcsS Ga!lo?rayj
S3 Chat C Blftc."uAB,
94 Win J Clarke, j John L Htrris, Thaddtne D Love,
25 H JI Rutledge, I baai C Bryf rn, W-- n 8Gradj
96 John K L&ue, i Jotn T Jo:ies, Jaa T Adama,
27 J A GiJme-- i jr, I Oro F Whitfield, Jot C Wabb.
28 Sana D Lowe. f ma speer. Sam N SUre,
S9 Win R rasinan, ;ac J ro

n Fra;:k M Parker,
81 John T Jordan,! j Chae W KnJeht, John a D HcX7,
32 EdC Babble, i Dvid G t'owgn, Henrr O UwU,

3 Clark M Avery, --

W
i Ktbt V Cowa.., Joe II 8annders,

LJ Lorance, ; GooT Gordon, Ft ancle L Twittj,as John O Tonec, i Jas T Johnston, Simon B Taylor,
Willinm Larab, j John D Taylor, Jaa M SteTnaoo,n Wm M Barbour, ' I Wm G Morris, Jackaon L Boat,

33 JfVm J Hoke, i , j John Aahford, Gp W Floware,
SS David Coleraaoi j F A Reyno!di,
dn John J HeUrick.i i George Tait.. Wm A Holland,
41 I John A Bakur. j A M Waddull, i Roger Moore,
42 I John K Brown. Chan W Bradshaw, Thomas J Brown.
43 rnae s Hcnan, iu v xe wis. Walter J Bums,
44 Thos C &ineltary,: Tare L llArgroTe, Cbas M tftadiaaa,
45 Srtmnel II BjjdJ i Jwtn K Winston, T McG mlth,
4t) Wm L Saundern, A C McAliiater, tfeUIMcKMcNeiu,
41 Geo H FarUault, .

' Arch D Cnid .p.
48 Sam U Walkupi Albci t A Hill. Wo. il Jtoee.

James49 Lee M McAfee, f j Joan A Fleming, T Daris,
60 Geo Worth am, I .j John V Vanhook,
51 iivtor AIcKeihian,! Calvb B Uobcotj. Jas R McUunald,
6; j Marrua A rarkM,
53 Wm A Ovrpf ft, ' J a T Usrehec Jamn J Iredell.
54 Kn R Mprchipon;' AnJcron Kllii. Jacs A Roger,

J 55 John K Cnnjillv. AHr-- d il Btlo. I

Prtul P Fa; -- on, j
; i Othi iott Luke, John W Graham,

57 Arch C Gidwi:i; iiainiltoo C June, James A Craigr,
6S John B 1'alun.rJ f i Tbom-a- J Dul. '

59 Icn fi Ft-- b': , ; Edward Cantwt-11- , James M Mavo,
60 Wash M Hardji; J:initr! T V uver. James T Hn$f,
61 Jas D KalcUGVj Wjji S D;vaiio. uenry uarainj,
6i Geo W CUvton,
63 ytophen H JLvaus, James H McNeill.
64 Lawreuce M Allen,' Wm N Gnrrett, Tboa P June,
65 Ge N Folk. i j Alfred H ISaird, John J Bpanu.
66 Alex D M.oro, ' J II Nefhorcntt, Clem G Wright.
67 John N Whitford, Kiiftie W wnarton.i d Whlirord. .

OS Jameo W Ilinton, I'M C . (

Tbe Fit Bauahon (l)vavy Xrullfrj) Ib commandod by MJ
Alexand rMacKaei Tne Firtt Haltalkm t'harp Shooters by
Capt R E Wilson; hhe Second fl ttalion (Infantry) by Major
Jaifle. J Iredell, 53a Regime nt; The Third Battalion (Light
Artillery) by MaJ John W Movie : The Teoth Battalion by WaJ
W L Yonng : The Twelfth" Battalion by Capt J O Cherry ; The
Thirteenth Battalion (Lijht Artillery) by Lient Col Joaeph t;
Stair; The'F6:irteentt Hat tal ion (Cavalry) by Lieut Col J L
Henry ; The Fifteenth Battalion (Cavalry) by Lieut Col J M
Wvnn; The bixteeuttr battalion (Cavalry) by Maj James C
McRae : Thomaa, Legion conelt'ts of a Itehncnt and a Batta-
lion ann ia cornmauded by Col Wm II Thomas.

Tbe 1st and 3rd heyimciit are in Stcvart's .Brigade, John-- ,
eoii'a Divifion, Kwt H'eCoipe -

The 2d, 4th, 14th and Siii are in Raiiigenr a Brigade, Rods
Division, Lwell's Corpe. ,

The 5tb, lh, 20th and 2Jd are In Johnston's Brigade, Hodes
Divi.-in- , we I'a Corps. j '

Thu fith. 2Ut.54th and L7fh and let BatUlion Sharp Shoo- t-
era are in.

.
lioke'a Brxadtt, Whiting's Dlvlaion, Beaurejfard's

Uorue. Tne 43d Regiment is temporarily with this Brigade.
The 7th. 18ih. 28: h. ZM and 37th are in l ane's Rslgade, Wi-l-

.'a Ttitriatrtri Hill'i I'ornn.
The 8th. Slet, 51 et and O'.at are in Clingman's Brigade, Tlek

ett'a DivVaioti, Beauregard's Cirps.
The 9th, 19th, 59th nd 63d are in Gordon's Brigade, uamp-ton- 'a

Dirieion, btewartV CorpB
Tbe Uth, 26th, 14th, 47th and 52d are In Eirkland's Brigtda,

Heth's Diviaioii. niU'a Corps. J
'

!

The isth, ltttn. 22d. 84th and 38th are la Bcale's Brigade
Wilcox's Divl-io- n, Uili'a Ctrps.

The 16th, 27th, 4'th and 4Sth are in Cooko'i Brigadt, ueto f '
Divialon, Uili's Corpe. ' r

The 17th. 41501 h acd C.th are la Martin's. Brigade, Wblt-Ine- 's

Division. Beauregard's Corps. k

The 4tb- - 85th. a th, 49th and Wth are la Ransom's Brigf U,
Pickett's Division, Beauregard's Ccrp.' "

is la Ecun's Brigade, reaca's pirilon. PpUfi

CTne3Sd, 4Sd. 45th. 53d and Sd Batta!lon are la Danisl'i Brf. .

srade. Rodes' Division, Eweil'n Corpf. '..The S6ttit and 40th are ia Herbert's Brigadt. Whltlog' Dirt.
BJTbeladMcNSr'a Brigadej Prench's Dlrlsloo, Polk'

?S555th Is in Davla' Brigade, Beta's Division, BlU't Corts.
The Win and 60th are ia llejnold's Brigade, Stevensoa'a jU- -

Tbe iota. 41st, 62d, 84th. 5th. r7tii and 68th are not brigaded,
"

JUNIOR RESERVES: i "

lat Battalion Besetve Force?, Maj. J. W. Brsdfbot,
oa - " "i .v. ii. aoarnoa.
3d " Hooks.
4th J. M. Reece.
5th, W. Ri Bealf.
etu " W. McK. Clark,

G0VERSMEHT 0 THE CONFEDERATE
."

'

STATES. L-

Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi,! President, lalary $2,- -

Alexander H Stephens, uf Georgia, Vies President, fal.

Aids to the rresiaemsi " Z
Jamea uesnut, of d. C, Col Wm P Johnston, of R..
Col Jbpeph C Ives, of Mias., Col G VV 0 Lte, of Va., Ccl
John T Wood. j

Private Secretary to President Barton N Harrison, r
Uiss

t Department of S'ofe-Jo- hn Benjamin, of U,. Serre-Ur-y

of Bute. I Q a?hington, CniefClerk, The office

f Aitanf Secretary is vacant, i

Depart mint of Justice -- nonay General, Oca Datls
of iiorth Carolina. vyd Keyes, of Ala., Assistant t At-

torney Goneral. Bafti H Hhods, of Kiss., CommlMlon.
er of Patenta. G E W Nelson, of Ga HeperinUndeot ef
Pablio Priming. R M fimitb, of Virginia PaMIe Printer.

Treasury Department G Q Mpmmlnger, ef 8 C 8e-reU- rv

of ihe Ireasary. Robert Tyler,- - Register. K El- -

more, Treasorer. J ai strothe-- , oi vs--, ww vwr,
Lewis Crugcr, of S. C , Comptroller? B Baker, of ilorda,

Tat Auditor, W II 3 Taylor, of Lai, 2d Jlodtior. ,
War Department Jw A Seddon, of .Ya, 43e"ereary

of Wr. Judg Jonn A Cmpbsll, of Ala.. Ariatent --

retary of Wr. K G II ICean, Obif Baresa of War. Gee,
g Coprtr, AdjuUnt and Inspector General. Lleot Col

John Withers, Lieut Col H I Clay. Major Ed A Palfrey,
Major 3 Melton, aid Captain Reilly, Aasis'aat Adjn
tanta and Inspectors Generals. Brrg Gso AJl Lawton, of
Ga , Qua-t-rmas- ter General. Oul L B Nerthop, of B. C,
Cominiay Geeeral C H Smith, M D. Aaaiatant Sargeoe.

Nary Dlrtment-- 8 R Mallory, of Florida, BontHnrjt
of the Navy. E At Tioiball, Chief CUrk. Com John 31

Brooke, Chief of Ordnance. Com A B Fairfax. In.peetor
of OrJaance. Com J K Mitchell, in ebarge of Orders aad
DetaiU ftorjjeon W A VV tpottswooJ, Chief of MedWioe

and Porgery. Paymaster J DeBrleer Chief of Clotoing

and Prr!lofa.
Department John H Reagsn, of Texas. P-- t

maitor General. U ft Cerge Offu of Va--, Chief f Con-tra- et

Bureau B N CloueoU. of Teon.; Chief ef PPf"-me-
nt

of Bureau. John L. Harrall, of Ala Chief ef '.nance Bureu. B Fuller, of K. C Cterk ' I .

CITY 0E BALEIOH- -

H. BarrUon. .. JJir5r-W- a. : -- . -
;

' coxvissieiraai.
Wester WarrfW. H. Tukr, Ale Creech aai P.

iJiU JTard-- W. R. rjehardsoa, Aaguitaf L, Lcng
' "1 f'ft. W. Sooit -an

.; Eastsrn Wiw-- i Dr, W. U. UcKse, J. J. Orarbj aad S
8. Harp, .''-- . -

- J. J. CtriitouHcT is Clirk to tit Jwl acd Qty Tat.

W. R. Reharim ia City Treasurer. M
Tovn ContlihUs-- J.- J. Betti,, Chlsl 2f. V. VstMm,

Assistant. : 'V "' i

K. P. Battle City Attorney,
"

' j. irpennlBKtoB, City Printer.
P. O. King, Weigh Master. 1 v. - ;

t
r . KrSHT WftcX v. : '

JCevtainC. H. Horton. . ' - '

VfatcAmTnlL A Johneon, Wm. BeertBrtWm. C Par
ker. a Later, a A. Driver an Wnv Orta.v -

The last Wednesday sight of each monta Is the tlae
txsd for. tbe regular saoeUafl f tb Board.

hour, w8s absolutely terrino particularly of mu3
. ketry, which roard with tho intermission of a
second of time. What added to the excitement

' caused by thi3 terrible roand of mingled cannon
and musketry, was a repjrt which about 8 o'clock
p.- - m. reached the city thst the enemy had broken
through our lines and were bstweea oar troops
and Petersburg. This report, it is said, was
brought to t jwn by a regiment of biigade,
which broke and ran into Blandford, scattering
terror and alarm through that once quiet suburb.
Th is report was quickly, communicated to Peters
burg, and in conssqaence, there was no little un-

easiness felt for a short time. Sjod, however,
other and better news came to hand, and when
the hot firing ceased, the good peoplo of the Oajk-ad- e

who were on duty, sought their pillows with
the pleading conviction that their gallantdefcnders
had repulsed the vandals repeatedly each time
with great slaughter, and had regained all. the
ground we had lost in the morning. The remain
der of Friday night wa3 passed m comparative

' quiet, its stillness being broken only by the report
. -- of an occasional cannon. "

Oa Saturday morning about 10 o'clock quite a
brisk fight was struck up in tho ira mediate vicini-
ty of Taylor's farm, (Spring Garden) about two
miles from the city. Cannon firing was rapid,
and frora the rocf of Jarrette's Hotel the rattle
of musketry was distinctly heard. In the afternoon
Intelligence came to hand, that our sroops gallantry
repulsed seven successive charges.

Soon alter1 night closed in, the repose of the city
was unbroken, save by the noise of a'rather tharp
fkirmish, which terminated in our, charging ana
driving off the enemy, ' the' lusty cheers of our
men being distinctly heard from the top of BjI-lingbro-

ok

flill, whenco
'

too could bo seen very
distinctly tho signal lights of the Yankees " bob-

bing around." .

From daylight on Sunday morning until 12 m.,
the Yankees contented themselves with firing at in-

tervals of foar or fiye miuutes solid shot at, it" is
believed, a bridge over the-Appomatt-

For the last half-ho- ur (we wr re at half past
12 p. m. on Sundav) a profound quiet prevails ia
the. city.

SUNDAY, 9 P. f.
We stooped writing at a jfctlo after twelve

o'clock, p. ra. Since then the firing has been des
ultqry, and denoted sharps booting, skirmishing

.and picket .fifing, with an occasional dropping of
r a shell in different parts of the city, which, as far.

as we have been able 'to ascertain, has done no
damage to-da- y to life cr limb, and scarcely any to
property in fact we may say, that $20 in old
currency would repair all the damage from shell
ing tovlay. The city wa3 quiet, tho churches
filled with even larger congregations than usual,
and the pablio pulse beat a calmly as if the Yan-
kee devii w re at home in the hell where tbev
emerged cn a "ticketjfor a round trip," and to
which they will soon return. In fact, it is rumor-- r
ed that Grant (for undoubtedly he, "with much

'the largest portion of hi3 great and unconquerable
army, has been", if not :now, near to Petersburg)
has already been taken with a leaving for some
other and equally successful and glorious (!) scene
of action. This may be the case, but we.doubt it.
Certainly, if he is. making such a movement he
will give the most indubitable testimony that his
great campaign h3s most signally failed for go
where he ffill in this "belt of timber" ho will be

basted TCith the same Bauce."

GENERAL REMARKS.

We cannot possibly earn the amount of casu
ilties od our side. ' Nor wil we be able to do so
except in the most meagre, tantalizing and unsat-
isfactory manner for two or three days to come.
In the meantime we may gratefully gay that our
losses have not been in the ratio of more than one
to four to that of the enemy, many of whom are
now lying uaburied on the field npoo vhieh they
fell. ;

The dwelling of Wm. Taylor, Esq, known as
Spring Garden," was destroyed by order of our

authorities as a military necessity. The Confed-
eracy contains no more patriotic citizen than Wil-.t- m

pylori nor one who more cheerfully than he
vrilj shoulder his portion of the public burthens. r
At Greencroft; the residence of Mr. Alexander.

. Pace, the barns and oat-hous- es have been tlestrot
td,i This property hjaboat two miles from Pe-
tersburg, and jnst opposite ta where the roads
cross to Prince George Courthouse and C'tv Point.

- At- - Windsor Farm," j the propeity- - of -- Mr- John
'Hare, and just opposite to New Market Race

--'Course, a barn has been burnt.
SATURDAY EVENING. .

That portion of our Dew line of defence on
Aterj s farm which fronts onr old line; now oo
cupied by the enemy, was the scene of repeated
attacks and brilliant repulses on Saturday . even-
ing. Oar bresstworks vrero temp )rary ones, con-

structed in a few hour, were lined by . and
brigade, with - Artillery. After the

enemy captured battery 16, they pushed forward a
new line of works which enclosed Avery's hou?o,
and took in a pan of the deep cut on the (Nor-
folk railroad, and a portion of Baxter's road
UodeTthisco?er they securely massed their men
and advanced withio about 40 to 50 yards of onr
line without being exposed to onr fiie. At 6

, o'clock, p m. they made their fin aj attack. It was
as usual preceded by a concentrated firo of shot
and shell, which continued until their troops de-

filed from the railroad forythe attack. Their off-

icers led them on with greJt spirif, and they suc-
ceeded In planting their colors .within SO yards of

J Our breastwprks, but those brare enough to follow
were swept away by a discharge of canister and

"xattietry. from our line. , Falling, baclc, their
-- abandoned standard wnved "solitary and alone.

"fAgalnrthey formed below and led by a"Colonel on
nomcwr-tner- - niade- - a tmrrifd and confused
jR.dr&ace. D.uringI at lull hoN was heard to ex
claim, Cr--d dm it - to en, come - on." ; A mo-
ment after, he and all who followed hi leadership
j: tre.'s wept away by;a shower of "canister. It was
tie lait charge, but one bolder than the rest

! tubed forward ftsd was killed by our sbarpshoot--

pearance in our front as their masses appeared
, t. 11 I .1caniaier anu raussetry, wnicn always made tne

few survivors turn and run. Their loss must have
been enormous, ana ours,; in consequence of our
sheltered position, was remarkablv small.; Their
artillery practice coveriug their advance, was unu
su illy accurate ; their shell fell in our trenches
and mashed a wheel of one cf oar guns which was
quickly replaced. This fire wa3 kept up with th
naoie accuracy until the columns advanced from
tho road whero they formed under cover. Oar
fire was close and deliberate, and bo destructive
that tbWseldom waited for, a third round. Their
dead and wounded, ;at twelve o'clock on y ester
day, were Iyinjj in hoaps before our works, their

arp3hooters Keeping up SUCh an unremitting fire
that oar men ooald not leave the trend to. gir.
mem anv sssisiance. , iuis orurai aiareeara to tne
sufferings of their mutillated mercenaries, inde
pendent, of their general gavaore conduct dnring
the war, is sufficient to place them among the low
est in the scale of civilized nations, and on a par
with the half-civiliz- ed races mi Asia. Their ut
ter disregard of all the finer feelings of humanity.
proves the Ivorth, with all its boasted refine
ment and so-cal- led civilization with its church
es, Sabbath schools and religious organizations,
has to learn, or at least tm simplest lessons of the
eosbel of Deace. iiut fanaticism in ail ages as
well as the. present, has ever disregarded the laws
of God and man, when their observance clashed
with the attainment of some enenshed object,

11 J o'clock P. m,
Jnst as we were about to say that Petersburg

was wraped in a repose as calm as an infant's slum.
biTS, a serenade of sonorous base and livelv tre
bio fainted our ears from the orchestra on the East.
ft; lasted hut a minutes, and all became qmet I

again, vv nether tni wm De tne "iast seienaue I

of to Diktat, or whether we shall have brought to
minH.ihn wnr,1 fivnnffl nH ennff nf nurR I

o 1

' L he moonbeams are shining on dew drop ana flower,
The limp's silver brightness illumines thy bower,
N ascents sive these, the silence invade,
Then awake theo and list to a new serenade,"
remaius to be seen.

ESC APE OF PRISONERS.
A- few days since some twenty odd prisoners,

among thein some desperate characters, were star
ted trem here in charge of Lieut. Culbertsou, and
a small guard corn posei of boys from 17 to lb
years of age, members of the Reserve corps. When
'. . T !. u' f .l.TJii- - t:ju i il ii r i rv i ill nr i i w a i a i a i un liiii i u a. m i lih aaaiiaiT. i

the prisoners suddenly, and in accordance with
preconcerted arrandetrient, turned upon the guard.
A de9pciatH hand to hand fight ensued. The guard
bring simultaneously seized each one by a prisoner,
coulcl not use their guas, except by clubbing them
One of tho g'jard named Bledsoe, was killed, aed
one prisoner, name not recollocted. Lieut. Cul
ber.tson was severely woiluded in the head. He is
now in the Hospital at this blace.- - Several others,
guards and priaoners,were injur ed more or less se-

verely. Toe prisoners facceeded in getting away,
and in carrying off with them most of the guns
of the jxuard. Fivo pf the pri3oaen refused to
have any thing to do with the affair, and volunta-
rily relumed with the Lieutenant. For their good
behavior they certainly deserve some favor. Tae
guard, though only boys, are said to have fought
like tigers, and only yielded when overpowered by
numben and brutal for eAskeville News.

HORRIBLE MURDER-SWI- FT RETRIBU- -,

TIOX,
Wo learn that six or seven mensupposed to

be deserters went to the house of Andrew John
8on,: Esq., about four miles south of Henderson
ville,in th Fiat Rock settlement last Friday, 10th
inst., and called for-dinne- r. It was given them.
After eating they deliberately shot Mr. Johnson
down, in the presence of his family, Hifiioting
wounds from which be died in a short time. Mr.
Johnson's son, a noble bey of 1(3, seizing a double-barr- el

gun, fired upon the murderers, wounding
three of them severely, ; when they all fled. - A
posse was scon on the rtail, tracking them by their
blood ; and up to Saturday two had been cought
aad shot. They wera still in pursuit of the others,
deteimined never to abandon it until the last:one
of the gang ia slain,

The object of tho murders was no doubt rob-

bery, but the unexpected appearance of youn
Johnson upon the scene, aa the avenger of his
father, ditconcerted ail their plans.

.Mr. Johnson was, a low country gentleman,
widely koovn as a wealthy, kind hearted and lib
wl uinn. His tra&ic death is deeply deplored.
Ashville News.

TUE SECRETAiiY OF THE TREASURY.
Daring a temporary suspension of business in

the House of Representative?, Tuesday, Mr Foote
called attention to his .resolution, introduced some
days ago and referred to the Judiciary Committee,
relative to the Secretary of the Treasury, and said
that it was not his design to press the matter
further, if the gentleman from Louisiana (Mr.
Conrad) would make a statement to the House
in retttreoce to a certain declaration made by that
oflScer Mr. Conrad replied that while he was rot
authorized to make any statement to the House,
and especially under a threat, he would say that
Mr Mmmiogef had remarked to him, in usual
conversation, long before the introduction of the
resolution, that it was his intention' to resign at
the close of the present session of Coegress. Mr.
Foote rejoinod that it was nndentood Mr. Mem-min- gcf

bad very recently made a similar declara-
tion to Senator Orr, of Sjuth Carolina, and to the
ChVrman of the Judiciary - (nrraitteo: ' "

, This Congressional episode goea Ttry fai towards
sustaining a report which has been for some time
in circulation respecting the intentions iof tho
Secretary of the Treasury. The only InameTftliat
we caveaara menuonea in wnaecupu who tas
succession to the office is that of Todge "Camp
beir; of the War Department. i?tcmo?w? ! Dt.
patch, - '

i

","' uwnn. a- - v ww .- -.

revolution ;Q combined reaistanc to goTcramant.
i -

upposltion to despotism in every ronton a tat preeervatloa
of Xtepablican InstUntlone in all their purity.

Bueurres Nonce Ai we can colonrer use Pivs Do!.
lar Treasmv note it pab. we shall be compelled, from and
after this date, to take them at the same dleonot the larger

wni u evtorvDoay eiee is aouur iae ume ing, we have no
other alternative.. j

Ma 9th, 1864. '

Itlr Holden an f Original Secessionist.9

The oteat ia between a national aad a sectional cartv. and
the issue la TJkiok or vuvsiOx.W.' .Hai.ntwAagaat
0th, 185.
ah Boutneru men reel mat Jir Fiiimore'a election wouia

not, in Itself, destroy the Union ; while all Southern men feel
sure --precursor ofS$SJ&&3&3& V. HouSK. Sept.

10th, 1858. ! '
Can it be possible that there are men in the South who pre

fer Fremont for the Presidency, or who Would acquiesce in his
election f It mav be that there: are traitors, here
xkd there, in this Statb, sh there were torus in the Revo
lution, who would tnus aeurer up tneir native lana to tne rary
of the fanatic and the torch of the incendiary ; but they are few
and far between. ' !

..

The election of Fremont would inevitably lead to a separation
of the States. Even if no overt or direct act of dissolution
should take place, he-coul- d not carry on the government in
the South. No true or decent Southern man would accept
office under him ; and our people would never submit to hare
their poet offices, custom housed and the like filled with Pre-- '
montV Yankee abolitionists. Wetwould not expect or ask
the Northern people to submit In. ft similar, case and WE
WILL NOT SUBMIT. SuDDOse. for ex&mDle. the Southern
people, having the power to elect a President, should nominate
a candidate on sectional grounds, 'blecteed to wield aU the
powers of the federal government lo extend and perpetuate
domestic slavery, and pledged to m(&3nres of gross aggression,
without regard to the CoustitutioniSr the rights anu property
'of the Northern people ; ana suupe iney snouia ciccc such a
candidate what wmia tne isorio wor i i ney wenia resist it.
and thst ought to rbsIst it. Thfcy wonld regard it as a vir
tual dissolution of the Union, ai d v ouid act according ly.
rinion rn neither be admlnisteredi nor can it exist on section
al grounds. If there beTTremont nen among us, let them be
silenced r rea aired to leave Tkz ezfrsssion op Black
KEPUBLICAK OPISIOS8 IK OUB MII7ST, 181 INCOMPATABLE J

OTTR HO.OK AHD SAFBTT AS A rSOfLK - IASI OUr SCnOoJg
and semiiaries of learning be s:rutinizwd ; and if Black Re- -

pubiicanb
min, who evjk isctissb to maoNT and buck kepusli

''So'StStSt in he slave
hndntr states, nor will they have. Tuey are ntterlv sectional
t ik.i..hMitiir Thavctinfl ntimi ft nlarform whio.h mo lun
them and their supporters "tne mortal enemies or every man,
woman and child in the Southern. States." We regard them as

1 T 1. L. 1 J I .1.1..moriai eneniieo. xi mcv buuuiu ntwweu tu mufiersonal, do not believe they will, the result will be a sepera.
tion of iheStates.-W- o numan power can preveuiit. itcume
of the Southern States should be disposed to wait and see what
the woli would do with the lamb, or the hawk with the dove,
others will not suuih gAiwMna, auadaa ana
OKOKGIA. not to include VIRGINIA, would place themselves
in noh un utritiidu as at once to sever ezistrur Dolitical rela
tions And then what would Fremont, and the vultures of the
Times, the Tribune, and the Herald do? " Whipus iuf"
rerhape tney woma atiempi, w bcuu uwjjk, uut lueic are
cnmurn true men in tne r ree oiuies to uieet uuu exiermmaie
the troops, and their traitor leaders on their own ground.
1issolve tne uuipu uj tu vn vi iug wi tu, cu- - unu
would, in less than six months, ny its own.act, and by a re
versal oi its judgmeet, restore it again u it coum. i ney
(Fremont aud nfaupporters) wouldrepeal the Fa Itive Slave
law leavinsr Southern men no protection against kidnappers
and man-steale- rs. They would create insurrection and servile

;n th Srmth- - thev would put the torch to our dwellings
and the knife to our throats. They are, therefore, our enemies;
and they are the enemies of tne Constitution and tne Union.
Their ttiumph would be the beeinnfng of evils and calamities
such as have never been known In thia country. V. W. Hoi- -,

Sept. 20th, 156.PEN,
If the white people of the Senate should do what is Impos-

sible if they suoiUd make up their mind to su omit, for the
sake of the Union, to the rule and t the measures of such
mon as Fbbmokt and Bax&s, and Giddikq, and BuKtiNaaKB,
THBY WILL DESEBVB ALL TBS DKIP A'KI VKSPBAKABLK DBQR-A-

dation To which TSSY will DBcSHD-ev- en the true Consti-
tutional men of the North, who are now-- contending for us as
men never contended before, and who are. keeping tne battle
from onr dwelling, will regard thora with pity and scorn, and

SLAVES WILL BEB THE5I FOS T2IIB MIANNE8S,

SSISl AMD OOWABDICS.-- W. W. HoLDBK, Oct. 1st, 1S58.
T We ihall not reflect upon the intelligence of .our

readers; nor upon their devotiou to the Constitution and the
vital interests of North Carolina, by reasoning lth any person
who would scajrtX TO John O. FRBKoace aLEcnow.

Ma. ftAYNEB, aouthern man, says the South ougnt to
submit to Fremont election, and that-thos- e who connsel

are traitors. Mi . Fillmore, a Northern man, has
Sclared that the Uouth ouoht not to submit and that the

would lead inevitably to the destruction
of th? Union! Thbwc ARB KNOW NOTHINGS in North
Carolina who agree with Mb. KAYNER kot want thank
Woo I W. W. uoldek, 6th NOV., 186.

The Editor of tlte Progress an Orig-
inal Secesslonlst.,, ;

We insist then that ne oniy way now leu oy

which we can induce the. North to respect our rights and
acknowledge our importance is for etwry Southern State
to dissolve its connection rbitK the Unioa-fi- a soon as possi-
ble

'"

Prayers and sopplieatiana for the Union now are like
penanee and tribute for the souls of the departed , they may
tend to relieve the eonsciences.of thoso who offer them, bat
will be of no service to those who are IobU Tac Union 13

soke. Progress 25th January, 1881. .

We &re for secession, tMn, at this time to
arrst Revolution. We have no desire or inclination to dis-

cuss the wi3dom or the p licy or justice of eueh A eonrne-- -,
whetbr-itHshoi- ld have boen commenced or not, or who is
to blame for our. views bare ben freely given on all those
questions, but they, were given at & time when we consider-- .

ed diKOdssion admissible, but howl the day lor that has pas
,ei, and ACTION ! ACTIO! 1 should be the rallying cry
for every Southern .State, and of every Southern man.
Progress, January 29tk, 1861.

North-Carolin-
a aud Virginia will go. They

wanted to stay in, but the .thieving party which you (Gree
It) lead would not let them, and so thev are preparing to
go out, and will be out before the 4th of MarchProffrefi,
same date. 1 -

' T':- J' -

The Register sees no cause why this State should secede
now. W ell, perhaps not. . Would it have North
Carolina still prostrate itself - erer the dead carcass of the
UNION, and utter prayers forits preservation; or would
that paper have tbe State aj aa becomes an independent
sovereignty ? Progress, samt date- -

NORTII CAtiOLINil must go oni and so must all
the border Slavs tiutes. 8 i

It is folly to talk about sating the Union now, and the
attempt to do it will be the sreat means of bringing on a
revolution. Tha Southern Statea that have gone out have
gone to stay, and iris f Uy.t4 talk' about bringing them
baea.-Progr- ess, February tt, 1 861. ,

j WB ARB FOft NORTH CAROLINA GOIN3
OUT AS SOON A8 UER :ONVZirTlOK AS3EMBLBS.

- 'Progress, February 234. 1881.
j The question new is. not UNION or DISUNION.
n,l h4 who makes that issue makes a false one : the

UNION being already destroyed there is no longer any to
save. trrojress. ,

The Standard can gently chide os now for dsclar
inr that the Union is already dissolved, and that as between
an assoeiation with the North and the South the border
slave States should go to tbe latter; but last summer, wbea
there was a Union, and when we were denouncing the dis
anion nomination made at Richmond, and Yancey and air
who sympathised with It as enemies to that Union, the
Standard was trying to give seeming aesJoos support to
Breekinridge aad eoasin Jo. Lanevjraxrea March 22d,

j 4 : JOITIT a,WlXLlAU8 z Co.-

STOCK AKD MONEY --BROKEBS,

-- in?rTTPrrjB3 TO CABRT OW TUB BROKERAGE BCS1-(Jnes- rat

their Id stand aa heretoTor ia aUtiu various
branches. "

AS TEACHER, BY A YOUNG MAN WITH
A" tn&KSiltm.Edacatioa. Will teach either Frtvate. Commoa
or Subscription Sfihool, or la toy Academy, cr -

55.' ;f A.TJ: uSVr- - ?

lux SiH,

TRANSLATIONS FROTHK GERMAN,
FRENCH AND OTHER LANGUAGES,

Making a complete Casket of
Polite Southern Literature !

"

IT IS A HOME JOURNAL
FOR THE HOUSEHOLD!

IT 13 A SOLDIER S P.APER
FOR THE CAMPS 1

IT IS A TRAVELLER'S COMPANION
FOR THE CARS!

l

IT IS PLEASANT REAljlNG

All of tne most IVominerU and Talented Authors in
the Souths as well as the younger favorites,

are writing for

THE MERCURY,
Jap Subscribers can be supplied with back ntim

bers, containing the following

BEAUTIFUL AND THRILLING STORIES:
' The Tkump that Triumphed ;" a Talo of Love.

44 Jerome Elliot;" a Tale of the War,
44 Maud : or, The Qhost from Beneath the

Bridge "
44 The RErtQEEs Niece," founded on incidents of

the War in North Carolina.
44 The Desebters Daiiooteb j't an exciting Tale

of Real Life.
4'Jssnnib Aston;" a Romance.
"Tried Tor Murder ;" a Thrilling Romance.

Keettel" an exciting Story, from the German.
44 Alako Veszilata: lor Floretta'8 Rino ;" an

Italian Tale of Love and War. .

"Blue and Scarlett beiag Incidents and Anec
dotes of the War, etc. ;'

ILLUSTRATIONS :

'N0K INTERVENTION;"
"THE REFUGEE'S JJOME;" .

"TUE CASTLE OP. SPAQNETO
"THE DESERTER'S DEN IN.

;y . DOVER SWAMP.
All these articles, together with an endless variety

LITERARY 'MISCELLANY,
are contained in the first three-nmabe- rs of Vol. IV,
1864, (com aaencing AprH 80,) ol this really

SUPERB FAMILY JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION Six Jnontbs, $10 00

The Trade supplied at $25 per hundred.
Address, ; ,

WM. B. SMITH,
Editor and Proprietor, Raleigh, N. C;

May 7, 1864. I .
U-6- m.

GOVERNMEHT 0 NORTH OAEOHITA.

His Excellency, Zbulon T$ Vance, Buncombe, Qiveiaoi
Col David A Barnes, Northampton, Aid. i

do George Little, Wake. do -

f
Richard H Battle, Jr, Anson, Prirate Secretary.
Dr Edward Warren, Chowan, Surgeon General.
John P H Rnss, Wake, Pecretary of State.
Jonathan Worth, Randolph, Public Treasurer.
Curtis II Brogden, Wayne Ccmptroler.
Samnei P Phillip?, Orange, Auditor.: '

Oliver II Perry, Wake, State Librarian. ;

Major General R 0 Gatiin, Lenoir, Adjatact General.
Major Wiiiiam B pulick, Beaufort, Payrnaater.
Major John Deveieux, Wake, QnattermAster.
Major Thomas D fl&g Wake, Commifsary

'
and" Orinanoe

0fc-7- r. j ; -

Mater 'James flean, Guilford, Qnarterraaster.
Major II enry.A lWd, Kdgeombo, do
M':jfr Jaro?3 H. F&ote, Asst. Adjt. Qsn., (Roll of Honor.)
Major William A Oraham, J"-- Ass't Adjt. General."
Lioat. Josiah Collin?, Washington county, Ordnance De- -

Iartnnent. .1

Lieut. John B. Neathery, Wake, Asat. Adjt. General.
Lieut Thomas White, Franklin, At. Qnartermater.
Lieut. L-aa- c W. Garrett, Edgecombe, ABt. Quartermaster.
Lieut. Thaddens McGee, Wake, Asst. Commissary.
Lieut. Charles II. Thompson, Wake, Aest. Commissary.

JUDICIAL.' ,
. Supreme Court. Richmond M Fearerm, Yadkin, Chief
Justice, William H Battle. Orange, and Matthias K Man-

ly, ef Craren, Judges ; Sion II Rogers, Wake, Atterne.?
General; Uamilthn C Juns, Rowan, Reporter ; Edunand
B Freeman, Cicrk. fMeots in thfe city of Raleigh recoud
Mpnday in Jane escb year. Tha Morgantoa term has been

'discontinued. -

Superior Courts. Jadgoa. EJwio G Reade, Person,
Roiauln Wake; Robert R Heath, Cbcwan
Robt 8 French, lloboaon ;Jame3 W Osborne, Mecklenburg;
George Iloward, Wilson ; Robert B Gilliam, GranrUl ;

William M Shipp, Henderson. , ,
Solicitors. 1st Ci-oui- t, Jeaso J Yt8, Hertford ; 2nd

Circuit, Charle C Clark, ; Craren J '3rd Circuit, Sion II
Rogers, Wake, Attorney General; 4U Circuit. Thoma
Settle. Rockingham ; 5tii Circuit. Ralph Caxton, Camber-lan- d;

fith Circuit, Robert F Arm&eld, Yadkin j 7th Circuit,
William P By nam; 8th-Circui- t, Augustan S Merrimon,

" '" t":Baneomb. - -

Confederate States District Court.Tlcn Asa Bifgn,
Martin, Judga; George V Strong. Wayne, Atterney ; W f
Wat-o- n; Craven, Clerk I Wesley Jones, Wake, MarsbalL

.. Council of State.rl? li Satterthwalte, Pitt;. Robert P
Dick, Guilford; W Jam Galloway, Wilkes; L'EHredge
Johnston jj-- Hargrare, Anson ; Jesse R Stobbs, Marti a.

IMerari fiotfi Hia Exoelleney, Got. Vance President
Ex O&cio, Kaf William E Pell, Wake, aad Professor
Kichord 8teriing, Guilford ; Br VTn Eioan, of Gaston r
Richard II Baule, Jr. Secretary. . , .;' .

BoasJ) Ixtesau. IxnorxxtxTUTZZx iJ?xalley, GeT
President, Ex CtffeseV'Wa Eatc;Jii SfTe

J-- Bi Planner, of Hew Hanover, n llcar4e,r
Richard H Battle, Jr. BecretarT. . -

"

A mL
AlamBaee,,Hca Weldon N Xdiraxds, Waxrear, sadBen
Darld L 8waU, prang. --

c-
--

-t fi.:. 1

The University ef tforti CafoIIaa is ttCiapsl HIll
BenIXavULSwai,Prliet.;- - - ic &;

Her Calria H wuy Is Saperintendf nt ef Jb Oommcft
Sehools of the" SUte. . . . . t . , ?.

Willie X Palmer, All, Is Prtncisal ef the IT C Iastutlen
for the Deaf Dumb and tho ZVaA at Rsdelgb. -

-- ; v . ,

Dr Edward g FUiar It Saptriatasdsst of the

'I


